Meeting Minutes  
Institute for Systems Genomics Education Committee  
March 15, 2022  
9:00-10:00am  
Via Zoom

In attendance: Mukul Bansal, Judy Brown, Justin Cotney, Peter Diplock, Brenton Graveley, Alexander Jackson, Se-Jin Lee, Barbara Mellone, Michael O’Neill, Rachel O’Neill

Guest: Maria Gyure

9:04 Meeting called to order by Judy Brown

Agenda Items 1-4: Course Proposals for the Genetic Counseling Program (asynchronistic online classes)

This meeting is used to provide more information; we follow up with an electronic vote following the meeting.

1. ISG 5140: Systems Medical Genetics
2. ISG 5141: Metabolic and Cardiovascular Genetics
3. ISG 5142: Clinical Cancer Genetics
4. ISG 5601: Interpreting and Reporting Clinical Genetic and Genomic Data
5. ISG 5715: Journal Club
6. NEW ITEM: A proposal to add a section to ISG 5103.
7. Requirements for Cross-Listing  
   Add to the agenda for the next meeting.

9:59 Meeting adjourned by Judy Brown.

Respectfully submitted,

Jessica Williamson  
ISG Program Assistant

6 of the 7 voting members voted to approve ISG 5140. 1 member voted “requires further discussion.”  
7 of the 7 voting members voted to approve ISG 5141, 5142, 5601 and 5715.

All items have passed.